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Albemarle.! ' - r Htmiraa the gatoiIet, Awful Catastrophe ia a Penitentiary.
: A PROCLAMATION . j

1 His Excellency; Jonathan Worth, Governor
of the State of North : Carolina: l

. ,

Whereas, By a law of this State, it is
made the duty of the Governor of the State,
for the time being; to set apart a day in
every year, and by. "proclamation give no-

tice thereof as a day of solemn and public
thanksgiving to Almighty God, for ; past
blessingsi 'and bf Supplication for his con-

tinued kindness and care over us, as a State
and a nation," .;j,r -- ... r

Now, therefore, I do, ! by this, my. proc-
lamation, set apart Thursday, the 29th
ay of November n ext as s u ch d ay , a n d

do most respectfully and earnestly, recom-
mend that it be observed accordingly by
all the good people of this State. ; --

' i Given under my hand and attest-
ed by the Great Seal of the State,'

5 L. s: City of-Raleig- on the 31st day1 anAPlacd at
Vr-- 'mot Pctober- -, lSGGand jrfJJHv: rAt th,

-
. .i 'i--

L h'Z... o i:"r - drums 'were

" The terrible chastisement known asran-KS- 6
Sntlbt- -. was abolished in Austria

n 1851. For years it had been the favorite
mode of punishment, and was a cruel and
barbarous rernuant of thrwAart anA

times called the middle fl .tTKa
character; of the punishment may- - be infer-
red irom the following description,- - by an
eye-witne-ss, of the last executiba of theKind:.'.;' v;. ;

' '', i

On an autumn morning in the year '1851,
thogarnson of the fortress ofTheresienstadt,
on the Egar river, in Bohemia, wasfbrmedin
a large square on the spacious place before
.the residencq- of the .'commandant. In the
middle of the square,"drawn up 1 in a file
stood a company ' bf .a riQe battalioo; to
which the delinquent belonged; 'J tt', was'
uojirmed, each private: (there . were ' three
numjreujueing provided with a switch,

a small distsnce from, his next
tenth stroke of the clock,: the

ViSatenrab-amids- t 'a?ssUence
deep and -

oppressive, 7t'hVv;pn30her: was
marched into the square. '.'

ae.rWM as uoe. looKing a man as ever
have se eyes u ponf tal 1 , h'o werfu 1 and wel I

fbrmedi : His handsome teafures,t which
arbla'ck mustache Cave A hold ni! mn rfl.il
expression, shone forthiin thcull glow and
vi(mr flf mnnhnnd 'nntt, n... C .1 1

iy paleness.
tie was a non commissioned., officer, and

dunnff t&e campaign in ltalvin 1840.' he

him for promotion. 'i AU31I lit IHUIP; gl?U- -
erous thai England towards those that shed
their; blood iri her service,; and he: would
have been made a commissioned officer lon
8ince-in"sjpit- e'bf his humbleibrigin ttrid his
poverty if it had not beeu for a fatal im-pednre-

nt.

Thisimpedimenj; was his own
passic late temper; he. was a very plioleric
man, tarsh and brutal towards his inferiors,
morose and stubborn towards his superiors,
whenever they deemed it necessary to check
or rebuke him ' He was hated by the men
to the utmost.

( Tfiere was not a man in
theiwholejbattalion who 'r had not vowed
him revenue. He had never ma'delone friend.

Lnor did' he care to have one- - Strict in thi

; tne inueiyurst year 01 zimerican
Independence.

By the Governor: : , . ;
V j - JONATHAN WORTH.'

Wm. H. Bagley, Private Sec'y. 1

Elections-- Elections occur in 12 States
on Tuesday, (to-da- y) the 6th of November,
as follows: Massachusetts.: 'New 'York.' New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Illinois, Michi-- ;

n W ierAncin Minnoonf n 1T i sat
Kan.4a; nfid ' NeVn'daVv THpsp Sffltrf-"Wf.-

ninety-ori- e Representatives in bangressTlnlf1? such a manner
the present Congress the delegations the' tbat his Superior officers had.'recbniraended
twelve States are'"divided obliticallv as fol- -j

OWS: 5 - ' -- . ;:.

Bern Repub's
Massachusetts' 10
New York, 10 21
New Jersev, 3 V

Delaware, 1
Maryland, : 2
Illinois, ., 3 11
Michigan, : 6
Wisconsin, s- -

Minnesota; 2
Missouri, ' 8
Kansas, ; 1
Nevada, ; 1

A'- ''AA ; '."'': :

Total, : , 21

TlrTrrfcTrVTritTTj. .Tl t thh Tlnmn "TH.

The Toulon (Francel ionrnal rwntnm Jin
account of a terrible catastrophe by fira which '

nas just taken place on Levant Island, one of "

group lying at a distance of about ten mflea
from that rorh

In the aftern oon rf .i -v- -:4:

loulon reneirPf? inrAf,An - u.- Ulilt u iciUlknad broken out in' a penitentiary establish--

island. The weather at sea beimr temnestn- -
ous, the sending of oasiRLan hA n K c
poned until the folloxpinrr mnntm it ; v
meantime a fearful nfcnrr oTr0
place. -- s

About fortv vbunrr eonTifj rn, lAcenUy arrived in the colonv. r,nf. '
into an insurrection, under the pretext that

J luamuueuuT ie(L Ha WRTflera
were unable to repress the riot iA i;i
uniting in a body then burst into the store-- .

house, knocked in the heads of the casks .of
Dranay, tore open the Cases oi sugar and pro
visions, and then abandoned themselves to acomplete orie. A carboy of petroleum nearthe door of the storehonw vca

throkon-i- n th tjonfasionrthe liquid, by wna :

uuciaiucu means, ioojc nre, and tno flamesspread to the casks of brandy, oil and other
inflammable articles, and stretching across
the entrance cut off the retreat of fourteen of
the lads. They rushed to the windows, butthose were secured by strong iron bolts. ,

.,The flaes gradually advanced, lessening,
the space in vrhich the unfortunate rioterswere confined, and in a short time the impre-
cations which had until then been heard amid
the confusion became entirelv silent, andthere were only left the dead bodies. One of '
the warders, while endeavoring from the out-
side to force away the iron bars at the win-
dows, either fell or was thro-- into a deeppit and his thigh broken. When the '"vessel '
arriTed with aid from Toulon the premises
were still burning, but with the fire engine
from the vessel the flames were soon got un-
der. Order was immediately restored, andan inquiry respecting the fatal catastrophe
has been commenced.

Fearful Freaks op a lu.vatic ox aRailway Train. At Hanwell, England,
ecently, a young lady, was put into a tram
alone to go to London. "As the train - was
on the point of starting a gentlcmau rushed
up and got in. ' Shortly after the tram had
started, the gentleman jumped up and ex-
claimed, "This carriage is too hpavtr. t
must be lightened, , and straightway his
carpet bag disappeared out of the window.
ie sits still a iew minutes, when he begins

again, and at this time his coat and waist.- - w w mmt mf

coat follow his bag. .

After little while hea said. Lefc nn nrnv
or the Duke of Gloucester.,, Down thev

go on their knees, the poor girl, only 17,
too frightened fo do anything but obey.
When that was done they prayed for the
uux.e ot xork, and then tor another in

1
ii I n r I i r 1t, T -

hey sit down, the young" ladtfTTrichleiled
out ot her senses. '

After a few minutes he begins narn:
It won't do; I can't stand it; thetrain is

too heavy, either 'ou or I must get out: I
don't want to, so you mustgo." . The girU
in despair, says, But we have not nraved
for the Duke of Northumberland. .

"Ah, no mnre we have."
Down they go on their knees, when Tirr.- k-

ily the train stopped at a station, and the-youn-g

lady called the guard, when it was.
discovered that the gentleman was a Iuna--
tie escaped trom nanwell.

Information Waxted Anv informa.
tton relative to the fate of J. P. Noland, a
member of Co. A. 19th Regiment Alabama..l,J - w
Volunteers, will be gratifying to his par
ents, lie was lelt by Ins comnaninns n

, .I - - 1 " - - w rv v m.9S 9 m SAm Ull il LA

and was awaiting transportation to Raleigh. '

j.Ac u9 euuunug irom u wo una in ine snoul--,
.Jll r '... ' 'uer, aua aiso irom an attacK ot lever; the

geon m charge pronounced . his case
it i uupcu niai. suiiie one or our

soldiers ministered to him in his dying hour.
and will give the information desired. Ad
dress Philip-- Noland, Carroltonj Ala.

- Important OrderRelative to Coxfis--

issued byBrev. Major Gene nil E. R. S.
ianoy, commanaing ine lAipnrtment ot
Washington, announced; thatv bv direction

Q'l'erformanco'br-hi- s military.! service the

UUClIVI 11 A 1 MAkUn IkUmR. 1 1IC -- ...www IIU W tllll I to
Baton Rouge (La.) 'Advocate of the Sth 'own way; proud, reserved, solitary. In nil-conta-

ins

an anecdote of General Breckin-- ; merable were' the punish'nients! Which' he
ridge which we have never before heard; f j brought upon the men; for, liowever sliaht
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FOB. THE rAYETTEVILLE NEWS. -
. EXTENSION OF THEEStERN RAILROAD.

Jlessriu-Editors- Wih
There seems to be a strong desire to com- -

ple'te the!Fayettevile ;and Western Rail- -
road, and the people, To various places, are
rnovinir io this matter. This is rixrhtzr and
Jet us all be .assured that betler timesj un
der God, will depend, on our own wise . and
enersretic eiiorts to make them, it is su
preme fol )y to sit do wn and wait fo r, a more
lfiosDerous era before we devote ourselves
to-tir- e development of our material and mo--
rai resources tor tms .very development

cures prosperity, ".. . j'.- :"b
But takinir it for c ranted that vour read

- ers understand these elementary truths, mv
jiurpost? iiow is uut, 10 guiiiuiute exertion
hut 'to lofl'er some wiggestibns as to the di
rection bf bur enterprise. ' f

1 j

.v; Before you can commence, m earnest, in
the work of. completing the important road
which starts at your city, the. question as
to its estern terminus should be settled.
Locate me raadthen we can all so to work

' tp build it. Ay ' .AA .1

1 hree places are spoken ot as claimants
jor tnej vv estern end, to-wi-t: Salisbury
Jliglv IjOint and Ureensboro. 5 Allow me
to offer reasons in favor of the last named
S vlsr. lit will be the shortest and' much
the cheapest route. 1 From Mathew'S prOss

road, and the expense ot bridirimr would be
very inconsiderable, II ydu go Korth or

countrvf. with immense hollows or trbuirhs,
Where the grading would be very expensive;
ivnd tms is, especially truei ot tne &outucrn
roiite whii'.h would ' nnss nvpr nnA inf ihfi
tnost rough and rockv recions of the State. I

I

thp 1

a:.. ;r. f f J
lei line. The upper end ot this road; would
be but - 40 miles from the Wilmington;

-' I

Charlotte and Rutherfordton road,: and
rjothing would be gained by it, for vvhen I

t he road reterred to is completed it win 1

'.JL:' n . C.;:u kf-ii- J CKo' 1

Uury; at least it will get all the produce,
':-- :u l. - ; t -

umt , ime y ug v, ..ugiu, oyeuu.-- r

roao. nui u me r ayeuevnie roau lermi- -

nates at Salisbury, it .will get little ; ot thei
.- iii iHiiu.r i nai. k.iiiiicn i.ii iiitr in- - c ivii.iu r lir i

tween Salisbury and Greensboro1 anil this
is a verv important consideration. j

'

High Point is one of the most important
idepofsbritheN. C.Road, and it is obvious

;i!,at?:! fm :f"?CttV.lU GreenS
,. ;?r9 'lercept ;;the freight that comes
fironi above, and would be almost certain
j of that Which is poured in at High Point,

- 1 and now goes to Richmond. i '

1 T"

distance is fully cv third less than to'Rich- -
mond, and - heavy treights j would
dver this, route to Wilmington at a less ex
pense than to Richmond no. Danville.

.' od, 'L he JLianville road, comes to ureens -
; boro, andWould greatly benefit,' that from
Fayetteville, All the'traVel from the re--
gion of the latter would .take this ! route

AriKVn xt,A nf if T?oofU;n
J ..o.i'i m.

T J , l?"0UT connection
" I? WCtt V UM(,ITO iU

f ayetteville and Wilmington in tobacco
find would open' up a wider market for
Deep Rivpr coal, ibr the coal on Deep River

I 4th. V If the road is ever to he continued
further it can be run from'Greensborn' via
Salem and Mt. 'Airyi to ' the Virginia ,fand
Tennessee road, and will be a straight line,
on one V the oldest and mo&t important
thoroughfares in the United States, from:
the lime, plaster, salt and stock region ot

nd passing over a region af our own gtatej
of great resources, near thefamous Pilot

f 7u lZUZet$? mo.untains- - I

iv &tnn Ureensboro h perhaps, the best
. iiiQiiuiuvlvl liVC', OII14

It was but one fatal moment, miirlf
liigh tning. , The ; Uplifted hand - never no.
scended; it was caught by a dozen power--
iui arms. lie. was leueo to the ground and
disarmed.' Halt an hour afterwarda h a
found himself in front of the casemates.

lifting the arm against a sunerior ?

considered a capital crime. In this case" ir. OI,had been committed whilst both parties
auu uityt'ttuu ine Austrian military

laws are the very last in the world tn he
trifled with. The following day he was
inea by courfr-martia- l and sentenced to be
shot When the sentence was forwarder!
to the competent authority for ratification,
ic nappened to be the superiors anniversary
day; capital punishment was commuted.
me pnsouer bad to run the gauntlet.

- , A crnelact bf graelvas this commuta- -
tionl ' IVhen' the-lir-st senter.ee had been
read over to him, he remained cold: imnla.
cable; not a muscle of his proud face stirr-
ed-- He did not fear death: he had looked
it in the face many a time without flinching;

nu uic m hiit uijcm air. 'uierceo dv a tio--
zen balls, a soldier's death, what should he
care much tor that? But when he was in-
formed that he had to 'run the gauntlet
twice through his company, after having
uccu iicviuu&iy uegrauea, tie trembled tor
the first iimein Ids life. He knew of many
a soldier who had run the gauntlet thrice
through a whole battalion, und not even the
worse for it after all;' ha knew ofsome that
had married afterwards and brought up fam-
ilies of childrenr'lie was fullv- j - - - w a Km v

Mici9Juo ui uus icrrioie torture depended
uj.vn i.ticiMi9usti.iuti oi ine men. ureadiulreflection! Above all, he thought of the
shame, the dishonor, and the proud heart
was well nigh giving way.

. On the evening previous to the punish-
ment, the 2nd rifle battalion of Kherenbul-ler.infantr- y

would have been unfit for ser-
vice; the men were drunk. They had got up
acarousal in lienor of the coming day. But
in the morning they, were sober enough.
The drums ceased to beat as soon aa the pris-
oner had arrived in the middle of the square;
his escort fell back. He stood alone near
the right wing of the company. There was
a dead silence; not a respiration was to be
heard from all the many thousands gather-
ed on that spot. ; The commanding officer
read the sentence over to him for the sec-
ond time. This done, he exhorted the men,
according to custom, to dispense with all
feelings of compassion, and to do their duty
conformably to law. The colonel went
through this part of the formality in a quick
and hurried manner, as if he were unwilling

fto perform it. So he was; he knew but tpo
that, in this instance, there tin

TbeingOvrrnrerisonSraseTTvered in to t
me nanas ot tne provost.

When the latter tore off from his uniform
the golden lace and galloons, the marks of
nis military ran, throwing them at his feet,
me iace ox tne untortunate man became
purple, and his dark eves flashed fire. Vhfn
he was stripped of his coat and shirt, and
placed at the entry at the terrible . street
through which he had to pass, he became
pale again. Two soldiers went ahead;
they marched backward, . with their bayo-
nets presented to his breast, so as to force
him to keep measure to c'rum which
brought up the rear. : The drum was muf--
nea; ics slow and small beats bounded hie
the music of a funeral procession.'

When he received the first stroke hk
features assumed an expression of pain, and
iw& urm-s- et lips quivered sitglitly. Tins
was, however, the only sign of sensation.
Ciossrng his arms over his breast, and rvess--
mg h teeth close together, his proud face
remained henceforth immovable. His. mer
ciless enemies enjoyed but an incomplete
trfumph after all. They might slash his
body to piecesi but his proud indomitable
spirit they could not break. The blows
descended with a fearful violence unon him.
After the first dozen, blood camp; but never
did he utter one single exclamation of pain;
aever, not even with a look, did he implore
lor mercy.1 An expression of scorn and dis-
dain was deeply set on his face, as pale as
deatn. , When be had reached at last the
left wing of the comnariv. hs lacenated
back presented a frightful appearance
Even .his most exasperated enemies might
well have been-- satisfied now. II it had
but been possible, the commanding office
himself would have Latercedetlin his behalf.
But this,was not eve. to be thomrht o: th

F

law. must have-- its coarse. Thev faced him
right shout; he had to make the sarsie-- way--

oacfiL . .again. -- i ; r

There waone formality connected with
thst punishment which was a cruet,. barbaro-

us-and shameful mockery; the delinquent
had to .thank, his executioners far his tor

r;AA'A-- . A,! 'A A-- r AA . A'. .

! When the- - victim had arrived at the file
leader of theifright wing; of hjsf eompany-- .

aBo ine dreadful execution was ouer at last
he threw one last, long look, full of coo--
tempt, at his tormentors-- Them he was
seen staggering,'- - like . a drunken man; to-
wards the commaading officer.- - His eyes
swollen with b I ooo beamed with an unnaU
ural brightness, hia respiration was short
and painful; touching his head with his right
hand, .in token oD the iniliury salute, he
said iq a voice that came but of his throat
with a, rattling sound, but that was never
theless distinctly-audibl-e over the place,"!
have to thank your honor for this exquisite
punishment, ' and leu down dead.

.. It is announced in the Boston iournals
that a pew' in a ch urchin that 'city was sold

Finallv: This
s ..vuiu im,iicid icastoitb,the business dfv the N.! O. Rnarf K,.n

any other; and this is a consideration not
oe overlooked. The Fayetteville roadexpects faVors from the State nnH

State owns; a large interest in the N. C.
iuau. cuuuccuon at, iireensboro will
pot divert i pound of freight from the N.
C. road, fpf it would intercept what take
the Danville route. - D ' - i

The State cannot be exnen.ted rn i

larger fbrj tlie sake of a smaller interest: arid
when we co before 'the' Legislature for irl
let us be able to noinf rn nnr ontUrnr;.A

:

whose i claims conflict with those of no d
other, and which is both imnorfnnt. in itv.M
and likely to be useful to investments aU

May; I f riot ask vour readers to nnndr
these views? ' '

.
1

r;; '";!'." guilford.- -

,Wili the Wilmington Journal please copy
the abqve?! ':tr:::W: .. .V- -f

TH rATETTEVHAfi NEWS.IjOB

I noticed! VOUr editorijil of rl insf wlii aTi' T
thought atjtirst rather extravagant, but after
going into, figures I have come ; to the con-
clusion' thai you were below what, can be dona
if proper exertions were made. - tThe portion
of the Editorial that I refer to! is this: '

i j "Yocaotolace no limit to whai enterprise will
Cfumberland county, W0 believe, will, pro-

duce lOJOOQt bales of Cotton, which, thrown upon the
market, feould create ft trade of about $1,000,000 far jCY

greater tiian Fayetteville could claim in her hest days.
Many wfll declare this an. exaggerated estimate, bat
the time m$.y come when its correctness

.

will be
": -- s ;s. -proven." jf--

rI an always opposed to assertions without
giving? something to, sustain" the assertion
made, Ul laye therefore taken it upon myself
to pnt down' an opihion that I 'feel anxious
to see quite a number of our best Fanners
put to? the! test and see if it cannot be done.
Ibelieve it ban. , .:A.A ' '

"Welf, take then 100 acres of common land,
and, I aay that five hands can cultivate 100
acres. They may be classed in this way; two
good hand and three plough boys. Don't con-
demn it aiid say that that is not force enough,
fori don't mean heavy river land, as I say com-
mon land- -I mean our piney woods land. Then
the calculation, ;

!
, $100 each, $200

3 common;' RO 150
Feeding hands, 300
3 mules, rvvjorth- - per annum, 150
Feeding the same, 400
Guano, for i00 acres, 750

This I think is in all, ',.- - $1950
Then add what may bo called something

ueious 10 aiann, suca as carts, ploughs,
gear, &c.'; &c. $250

Thea what can rift rn.isAr? nn fhAlfirt nnrsi'
3tany 8aAf 4(70 p(antl.-.b- w tTrncr-,i- wi

Ui.,. V. : 1. 1 . : 1 n t i. :i jJ I

ikCXC. kill L Lll Lit; W1LIUI1 IlllllllllS 1 1)111, II, tlllWIl
at 300. pounds at 20 cents per pound; that

Ah, .say, 'you the difSculty is, you cannot
make the negro work;" well suppose he will
not, then let him tzo where he can live with- -
?ut' v$rka' and employ white men 4 white
men can do what i have given o freedmen

i wv. Wa ffnurt ,Ama rt U0 ;

rAprard td labor, and
. that is M . rMvnnnn.ftnr

f-- i - w w v T A u
own labor and not uoon the labor of the
freedmaii for if we rely upon Jhim disappbint- -
11- rlt resuiu . v

t

I see w the census of 185Q that there were
?72bO: aces under cultivation inCumberland
county. jNow suppose one-four- th of that was
put in; Cqtton; it would give you 19315 bales
at 30CI lbs. each. This can be done if the
proper exertion is made' and raise your pro

I tamilieSl tO CQme and Kettle amOricr na I

;tbat mens e shall fiU up the places that

ahon Hes" across the path. 1 want the Guano
and have not got the money.: I acknowledge

l the dimculty for I see in many stores
Soles prdor Cash. It is hard- - for a sensitive
man jto'lget along when he sees such a card,
b tAkes two to make a trade. The far
seeing - Merchant sis always listeninsr to
future isrospects, ajid if he can see a bal 3
of to him,at a future-da- he.
wiu say'take wbat you want;" this applies
howeveif to only such things as are needed to
arry on the farm.-- The pash should apply

to evryhingjlse--- 4t is better for all concern- -

th turpentine; the auibunt realized from that
anmense, and then there is the im--

Me oref: beriand for tuaber,
lumber, . Thus when
at the ionrof iwaw v kvkw
land, it should make every son say "I will help
her on'V-n- d what I say of her .will apply to

around for they are similarly situated as

pe fop running this article aa far
onf miKtr ifl cannou qut

ct that but few places in thenited States
canJcope with this county ! in water - power- -

I .vimuu xviiu, i.viiJl.u.uJ --UiUUJULS CXeeK

i 3 .
Ctmmg reaping a harvest

?'-:- '' m -
, .- - - t- t-'

1 A new stove has been, invented for the
oe put under
r on the head,
K it. .

'
I-

- i-- jr 1 " m," ' wuuu tiJtJ WIIOICsystem: It is called "VthelRobiuson Exhil- -
en txirJ i i.; v. -

; ; I i

vimihi. urniiir'.s. i

Yo nay say that I lajr too much stress
Pon cotton I only take that to carry out

maybe done by proper exertion. There
rrorat has got hold

of the ninds. of many good citizens-- that is
the:fbr4gner. Now I contend that all good
foreigners that come should find a hearty
weloqmej; give' them work and let them feel
that thef are appreciated a.nd appreciated bew
causeLthey; are worthy; encourage worthy

With the' Utmost 'VnfnncCllCk.' want KIo

ine onepce mignt be, tie Was sure not to
Pass 1C over n silence.

His superior officers respected hirli forhia
useminess, ins abilties and his exactitude

nuuiamiy m me man maue mm an
object of doubtrather than love. Moreover
there was a vague rumor about his having
once struck at his own officer in the midst
bf a pell mell caused by a hand to hand
encounter with the enemy. The report
nev't--r took a clear shape, the officer having
been killed.

The engagement, and gossipping of a
few wounded soldiers, had been top inco-
herent and contradictory, to lead to a form-
al- in vestigation( of' tho! ' matter',' besides it
was at the victb'rv of Navarra.0 He had

igreatlvi distinguished himself, and the old
Field Marshal Kadeatky had with . his , own
hands affixed the golden medal on his breast,
The rumor, however, together with the
knowledge of his harsh and violent temper,
caused his name' to be erasod from the list
of rthose who,were, reebmmebded for high--

. i . 1 . .

bl 1'IVIIIUIIUIKJ , 'J "J ..... ' " J
f.rWhentthis.,incideat was made kqpwa ta
him lie became .even more sullenv more rig
id, more crtsel' than ever; botalwavs, aa it
was well understood, for the benefit of the
service, the' slightest demands of which he
performed vvith the sameimmutable strict--
ness as ne eniorcea , laeui to. oe uyie

(
y

A few weeks previous to i the dreadful
punishment which he. had to undergo he
was mounting guard in the outworks with
sqmo twpnty-fiy- e men of his'bvyn company:
It wnsla' chilly rainy nih tr,' 'an'd 'wlen the
sentries were relieved, th'ey'were , glad to
stretch themselves, wet as they were, upon
the floor near the-larg- stove it the middle
of the guard xoom.i 1 The floor foot..being
very clean' (Boors seldom are in these local
itfces,;and tne white unitorms ol tbei men
being wet; it was no wrnder that .'thV dirt
adhered ta them with a tenacity that dented
all the exertions offe wearers, to get jt.bff,
when they; were roused by the.serg'eaiii to
prepare.for standing guard once more. The
nibre thev tried to rub their clothes clean
the more sturdily he lent a helping hand to.
niru cufuciivora. oy 'an .application 'o ino
fad ebuipment of eVery Austrian, oorirconft- -
missioned officer.' the stick. H:While he' was
fully, at Work, cutting ;:away at J the 1 raeri,
wuu u powenui arm. tne door oneaiedv and
the officer on dutyi entered the guard roonu

Auention:";commanded the sergeant
and 8alatiitg th& superior he made the usor

ivmui), mat iJoimngwonnt reaarKjng;
uu; iiiijinenea. i ne omcera vaong 'en--
sign, fresh frona, the military, and almost a
ky.lPk no notice whatever of the impor-
tant news, but asked the sefcreant. in a hrisfc.

-- . 80mJ?wbat impetuous jnanner what he
was again striKing the men tor. ; r - ; ,

r The sergeant; already much annoyed at
this interference; giive'a surly and unwilling
answer, anjl when the young

;

officerVebu-ke- d
him. ..in a severe and niprharw-sompirKo- f

.;i r.j t 7 ; I C k , new
naughty. manner. Hie violent and. nnssinnnf. Ar j ..w. VUU (k,man ,lriBini wll if . nr. - i "t"i; an sen j control, iuiea up
hand against his officer. ;:r: v v

When General Breckinridge was maroh- -
ing on liaton Kouge, he, one dav. unattend- -
ea oy ins aias, roue up to a solitary pine--
mAnrla .!,.n. ... I . I. .1 ' '!"'! C -uun luetic, wiiu iiaii lusi. cuiiie in irom :

oi army lire, ine uenerai nau not the
pass-wor- d, and the vidette had no advan
tage of him in that resbect. !

I wish to pass," said the General. ; ,
"Well, dod durn you, pass on; who cares

a cuss; I ain't stoppin' this here rbad are
'iv : : r r

"You don't know wlio I am," said the
General, smiling. b u
; "No, I don't; that's a pooty boss ypu are
on, anyhow." "'''- -' : .. ..

4I am General Breckinridge, the corn:
manding officer," continued the; General,
much amused ,at . the picket's idea of the
duty required of him. A AAA

"You ar, ar you; well Pm Bob Chiggers,
an l am gliid to see you, bid fellar, how are i

you?" replied the picket, extending a hand
as large as a frving-Pa- n.

The General shook - hands and "galloped
wn.iu uvuiu buuie ieugiy inquiries .auQut
the health of Mrs. Breckinridge and! the
family. :.. ', ' 1

j:-- v

' '; " '" '
"',';, " ''" '"
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.: THE KULE 0PA MIN0EITY. j
j

...We find in.oneiof our. exchanges '.tne'vfuU
lowing estimate of the comparative strength1
Of the Radical arid fTnns'prviititrn nnrtlpe li!i
ed upon the indications furbished by the late
contests m the JSorthern States: I

Against the Radicals (North J ! ,000,000
Agaiust the Radicals (South) 1,500,000

r.':: Total
'

V V 3,500,000

For the Radicals (North) 2,400,000
For the Radicals (South) u .100,000,

Total . '2.500.000
This;estimate, savs the iournal referred

to (the --Philadelphia Age), shows that to-
day a majority of not less thari one mUllbn
ot the nation is opposed to the "torcti and
turpentine1' faction, and yet the people are
helpless. i.When we. couple with this, the ad-
ditional fact that the President of the Uni
ted States, the Secretary of State and jirab
ably Generals Grant and Sherman and Ad-
miral Farragu t, are opposed to the Radical
party; it seems wonderful indeed fhat it
should sMlitniaiutairt its asbendjjh'cy- The
anonaaly--an- d that, too, in a country pro-
fessing; to bb governed bypoular princi
plesVis...presented, of a w

government
...

swaved
ti

oy a imnonty; auuui ivvo uiins. oi the
"voters 'pif the naticn domineer and rule over
the other three-fifths- !. It is not possible if
this great majority ; is determined and" in
ebrnestjitbat jso unnatural a condition ? pf
things can long continue. Rich. fVAicr. i

' - '

. Hyrti, .the greatest anatomist of the age,
says he can distinguish in a dark rbomjby
one stroke of the scalpel, the brain of the
inebriate from that of the person who ; had
lived ',U . iuA.A,soberly. ; ; rs:,-r- .

Greely..,is woith half a million.? In "his
ilcr tbe negro has paid.

(
j ; ; v -

. j ' w - -- .
mf '

of the President, General Oriler
,

No.9, is-- '

sued by Seneral Augur jtfarch 5 1SC6, is
revoked. .

' ' ? '"' '

The revoked order referred to announced
that "tdalhijr uneasiness and prevent liti-
gation concerning titles,, lands and other I

property confiscated and sold by authority '

of the United States Gove rnment during 1

the reeent rebellion, it ia directed that no
persoVwithin the limits of this department A
(the JUepartmfint of V ashmgton) who ha
duly acquired title tc property by such j

sales, shall be disturbed in the possession or f

control ot the same by the actaon of any
Slato or 'mttaictpal 'courts..' The action ; of j

the-- Federal courts in relation to.such prop-- :

ertjy will alone be regarded. Cooimandinir. :

ofhlcers aod the provost judge-a- t Alexan- -
' imm, ft m

dna will report to head quarters immedi-
ately any attempted violation of this order j

"Which the strongest dttViH '

' siinr!jir!"
..whyjBoa..-,- ; ' ; j

, "Becauall the rest are-wee- k days! ,
! "jVery gocxi, but if Sundav is. the strong

, f no uuiiuiu j mt; vuai jc leius roau o mis rr,TO- - "j "wcrs mere are ior-- 5
blace will probably open up a heavy trade t? energy and industry; V If "our people
in the conl iron i TpWit Pi.or - ?"lU take hold, don't let them keeD others

est now comes it to be the "oof? one-- that' n Kwv 1rnt tn . .

The railway between Calcutta and Boa-r-
bby

.
is about....1.00Q miles long afl&is travera

a ay trains m about four dtiys. -

jreep I

6th. J The inward fre shts on thii
route wbuld be greater than on nnv hthefi'l
S. . .... . . ..v. ".' l

jlor in addition to the counties' which the,

. Vj. 5 I

would' insure the xrarrying trade (mward);!
tor Jborsyth, totoKes, curry, uuiilQrd and

-- A radical editor say that Carl "Schurr."
was 'scarrejtl in.tlie war." "Scarred should
be spelled in. this-case-wit-

h an r Ipss.
.
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